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Former Dean Lola Lohse Passes Away 
Lola L. Lohs , D an and Pron or Em rita 

of the Indiana Univ r ity chool of Phy i 
Education at IUPUl, pas ed away in Punta 
Gorda, Florida on Saturday, D c mb r 4. 

Mrs. Lohse began her areer with Indiana 
Univers ity as a stud nt nroll d at th 
Normal College of 
the American 
Gymnastic Union in 
Indianapo lis in 
1935, graduating 
from Indiana 
University with a BS 
in physical educa
tion in 1939. She 
later earned an MS 
degree from Ind iana 
Un ivers ity. 

Mrs. Lohse taught 
two years in the 
Indianapolis Public 
Schools before 
retu rning to the 
Normal Co llege as a 
part-time instructor 
from 1943 until 1955. During th is same 
period she taught part-time at Marian 
College and St. Mary's Academy. 

In 1955 Mrs. Lohse began teaching full 
time at the Normal College, and in 1963 she 
was appointed as Director of the School and 
Assistant Professor. In 1971 the Norma l 
College became the Indiana University School 
of Physical Education at IUPUl, and Mrs. Lohse 
was appointed the first Dean of the School. She 
retired from the University in 1977. 

During her tenu re, Mrs. Lohse helped 
estab lish cooperative programs with the 
Indiana School for the Bli nd, Indiana Central 
Hospita l, and th e Indianapo lis Department 
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Mr . L h was a 
m mb r of Pi Lambda 

f 

Th ta lu ational h )fl rary 
fr t rnity, nd It Psi 
f«: ppa and Phi Ep ii n 
Kappa pro~ s ·ion r I phy i c I 
education fraternities. he 
was a former national presi
dent of Delta Psi Kappa and 
was named its outstanding 
alumna in 1976. he was an 
active member of the 
Indiana Association, 
Midwest District 
Association, and American 
Al liance for Health, Physica l 
Education, Recreation and 
Dance. Mrs. Lohse had also 

served as President of the IU chool of 
Health, Physica l Education and Recreation 
and the Normal College alumni associations. 

Mrs. Lohse is survived by her husband, 
Henry, BS '39; son, David, BS '63; and 
daughter, Kitty, B '67 . che is additionally 
survived by a sister, Louise Lev ngood, sev n 
grandchi ldren, and a great grandchild. 
Burial wa in Floral Park Cemet ry, 
Indianapolis. M morial contributions may 
be made to the Alzheimer's Association, or 
gifts may be mad to th Indiana University 
Foundation, c/o the Lola Lohse Scholar hip 
Fund (using the envelope provided in this 
edition of the bulletin). 



Dean~ Message I N MEMO RI AM 
Elnora M. Taylor Montgomery, BS 

'74, passed away on November 2, 
1999. Mrs. Montgomery was a 
health teacher at Northview Middle 
School, Washington Township, 
Ind ianapolis for 22 years . 

The chool of Physical Education lost 
a de r friend on December 4, when Lola 
Lohse passed away in Plorida after an 
xt nded battle with Alzheimer's. la 

s rved the ormal a ll ege/ chool of 
Physical Ed u ati on for thirty-four years, 
b ginn ing a a part-tim in tru tor and 
cu lminating a D an of the Srhool. 

Under L la's capab le leadership, the 
hool aJd d third and fourth years to 

th urriculum, whi h ultimately led the 
Univ rsity in J 971 to grant the chool 
utonomy a a part of the new Indiana 

Univ r ity-Purdu University 
lndianap Ii ca mpu . It wa that year 
th n m was hang d to th chool of 
Physical Education and Lola b ame it 
fir t d an . 

Objectives Committee, a small group of 
faculty and administrators, which set the 
initial agenda for the campus. Above all, 
Lola is recognized as a champion of stu
dent welfare and an annual award for ser
vice to students at l UPUI bears her name. 

I was one of a handful of individuals 
who had the rare privilege of having 
Lola as a professor and later becoming 
a facu lty colleague. I could never view 
Lo la a anything other than a mentor 
whose wit and wisdom helped me 
form most of my educational values. 
Her passing has not diminished her 
impact on the schoo l. l believe her 
influence on the School of Physical 
Education is still v ry much in evi
dence today, particu larly in how the 
facu lty interact and care for studen ts. 
Those of us who knew and loved Lola 
hope to continue her legacy. 

P. icholas Kellum, Dean 

The 1999 summer issue of the 
Alumni Bulletin carried a feature on 
Mrs. Montgomery who was an 
award-winning teacher. She was a 
two-time recipient of Project I-Sta r 
Teacher of the Year Award in 1994-95 
and 1996-97. The Washington 
Township School Dist rict named her 
Teacher of the Year in 1998-99. She 
was also a nominee for Indiana State 
Teacher of the Year. 

Mrs . Montgomery was an avid 
quil ter and a member of the Quilters 
Guild of Indianapolis, American 
Sewing Guild, and American Quilters 
Society. Her professional associations 
included Indiana State Teachers 
Association, Delta Sigma Theta, and 
Chi Chapter Community Service 
Association . 

Sons Thurman and Keyawn, t hree 
sisters, a brother and two grandchil
dren survive her. 

Minority Scholars Program 

U i11g afor e place, minority holar. measure the force 
im11 miued through aerobic hoe . (L to R: Mauhew 
Davi ·; Dr. Rafael Balwmonde, fa culry menwr; Michael 
\ . l la yderi, Jr.; and Dr. Alan Mille /?y, faculty menwr) 

not only taught how to complete thor
ough research, but how to present our 
findings." 

Research is at the core of the pro
gram. With faculty mentors Dr. Rafael 
Bahamonde and Dr. Alan Mikesky, the 
scholars are gaining valuable informa
tion that impacts exercise science. Davis 
is studying the impact of aerobic shoes 
on aerobic instructor injury. He is seek
ing a way to determine the shock 
absorption properties of shoes and 
relate it to cumulative hours that the 
shoes are used. Hayden is examining 
the effects of magnets on muscle sore
ness. Freshman scholar Charles Woods 
is researching athletes with ankle 
sprains and the changes in their foot 
landing with rehabi litation. 

Dr. Bahamonde remarks, "For me, 
being a mentor is of great benefit to me 
a well. The student are helping me 
work on research projects. " Dr. Mikesky 

ce major 
II. " t th 

add , "The program is the ultimate in critical thinking. 
tud nt app ly concepts they' re learning in the cl assroom, and 

th y h Ip to create new ones." 

• 



Mary Maitland Kimball Retires 
Thirty-four years 

of service to the 
Normal 
College/School of 
Physical Education 
came to end on 
November 15, 
when Mary 
Maitland Kimball 
retired as Professor 
of Physical 
Education and 
Director of Dance 
for the school. 

Kimball first joined the Normal College 
of the American Gymnastic Union faculty 
in 1965 as a part-time instructor. She 
became a full-time faculty member in 
1975 at the rank of Instructor, was pro
moted to Assistant Professor in 1978, 
Associate Professor in 1984, and fina lly full 
Professor in 1992. Kimball also carried the 
title of Director of Dance for the School of 
Physical Education. 

During her distinguished career, Kimball 
taught 26 different classes, from ballet to 
dance production. She helped found and 
later became the artistic director for The 
Moving Company, a student performance 
group of the University, now in its 16th year 
of existence. Kimball was also the architect 
of the dance minor within the school. 

As important as her contributions were 
to the School of Physical Education, 
Kimball left an indelible mark on the field 
of dance on a national level. She is a Past 
President of the National Dance 
Association, which has twice recognized 
her with presidential citations . She repre
sented the National Dance Association as 
Chair of the Dance Standards Task Force, a 
project funded by the U.S. Department of 
Education and the National Endowment 
for the Arts. That project resu lted in the 
publication of The Standards of Dance, K-12, 
which serves as a valuable resource for 
states and local school districts in establish
ing programs for the arts. 

Florida Reunion 

Alumni gathered in Naples, FL to reminisce and reacquaint. 

Pictured are Ace Biggs, Burdeen (Southern) Biggs, B '47, Albina (MacYauskas) 
Walsh, BS '52, Dean Nick Kellum, and Addie (Zawadski) Hill, BS '51. IUPUI 
Chancellor Gerald Bepko addressed the group with an update on the changes and 
accomplishments on campus. Thanks to those who joined us at the reception . 

• 

Profes or Kimball i n't quit fini h d, 
however. She will b in Orlando, Florida, 
on March 25 for the national conv ntion 
of the American Alliance for Health, 
Phy ical ducation, Recreation and Dan , 
where the National Dance A o i tion will 
present her with the 2000 H ritage Award, 
the highe t award given by NOA. In hi 
letter of upport for Kimball to NOA, D an 
P. Nichola K llum wrot , "I beli v th 
mark of a tru prof ional i m a ur d not 
by ingl c ompli hm nt , but what on 
achiev over an ext nd d p riod of tim . 
Mary Maitl nd Kimball i the on ummat 
professional who e ffort have b n r -
ognized from the loca l to th nation I 
level, from the b ginning of h r r r lo 
its twilight, and accordingly, cou ldn't b 
more de erving of the Heritag Aw rd. " 

Mary Maitland and h r husband, David, 
will be moving to South Carolin in th fall. 
Honorary gifts may b mad to th IU 
Foundation c/o IUPUI Moving omp ny 
using the nv lop provided in lhi dilion. 

Athenaeum 
Turners 
Present 
Scholarship 

The Ath naeum Turners of 

Indianapolis have initiated an annual 

scholarship award to b pr sent d to · 

an outstanding phy ica l education 

student at th hool. An initial gift of 

$500 was presented to an Kellum 

on December 9 at the annual awards 

banquet of th group wher Dean 

Kellum was th t atured peak r. 

The first award will be pres nted th is 

spring during the annual honors 

program for th s hool. 
During th am D mb r progra m, 

the Am rican Turners pr sent d Dr. 

Carl B. Sputh, Jr. with its Distri l 

Ionor Award. r. puth is th son of 

Dr. Carl B. puth, r., form r Pr id nt 

of th No rm al Co ll g of th 

American ymnasti Union . 



New Scholarships Boost Campaign ~rogress 
As our chool prepares for the pub

] ic announcement of a comprehen-
ive campaign scheduled for fall 

2001, we are pleased to announce the 
addition of three new scholarship 
programs. Each of these gifts will 
count towards our School's total goal 
of in r asing scholarship support. 

Bo L. Hagood ha very generously 
tabli hed the Bo L. Hagood 

cholar hip for the benefit of the 
D partm nt of Tourism, 

onvention , and Event M nagement 
stud nts . Th s holarship is for an 
in ming fre hman who will be a 
t uri m, convention , and v nt man
ag m nt major. 

f I good has b n involved in the 
ho pitality industry for 28 years and 

Remember When 

is currently the Director of 
Operations at Signature Inn, Inc. 

Jeff and Susan Vessely have estab
lished the Jeff and Susan Vessely 
cholarship for the benefit of the 

Department of Physical Education. 
This scholarship is for an incoming 
freshman who will be a physical edu
cation major in the School. 

Dr. Vessely is an alumnus of the 
schoo l and is currently the Dean of 
Students for IUPUI and a member of 
the School's faculty. Mrs. Vessely is 
the Office Manager for Brinks, Hofer, 

ilson, and Lione. 
Margaret Schreiber and her family 

have established the Dr. Rudy 
Schreiber Scholarship . The scholar
ship will benefit a student enro ll ed in 

• 

the Department of Physical Education 
in the School who is a member of 
Phi Epsi lon Kappa Fraternity. 

Dr. Schreiber was a full professor in 
the School and was also elected 
National Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Phi Epsilon Kappa fraternity. He 
began and published for Phi Epsilon 
Kappa, a professional physical 
education journal, "The Physical 
Educator," which continues publica
tion today. Dr. Schreiber passed away 
in February 1999. 

With philanthropy from friends and 
alumni, we will be able to attract and 
retain promising future leaders. We 
are grateful for these partnerships 
that will benefit students for genera
tions to come. 

Bookmark 
Our Web Site 

Visit the School of Physical Education 
Home Page 

http://www.iupui.edu/ Nindyhper/ 

Click to discover links to career 
information for physical education 
and tourism, conventions and event 
management. 

Want to contact a favorite faculty 
member? The School of Physical 
Education's web site includes faculty 
pages, with current phone numbers 
and e-mail addresses. 

Have a potential student in mind? 
Thinking about returning to school? 
Course listings and syllabi are includ
ed on our site as well . 



IU SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION/NORMAL COLLEGE 

ALUMNI HOMECOMING AT CAMP BROSIUS 
June 18-24, 2000 

Once again it is time to begin planning for our annual lumni Hom oming 
at Camp Brosius in Elkhart Lake, Wisconsin. Thi year, Hom omin i unda , 
June 18, to Saturday, June 24. 

Make plans now to join fellow alumni for aw k of fun in th un ! Ju t ornpl t 
the reservation form below and return it to th addr ss indi at d o you nd our 

family can enjoy all these benefits: ~ ....._ 'f " -

•Three meals a day - all you can eat!!! II i!lf •1 ~. 
• Happy hour (open bar) every evening I fi:i. jV' 
• Daily planned children's programs ::!: 
• ports activities, including: - '"' -

Tennis Golf* ai ling 
Basketball Horseshoes wimming / 
Volleyball · Boating kiing* .. . __ . , 

•addirionnl nominal fee requir d 

• Field trips 
• hopping (purchases not included with reservation fe !) 

Depostt, Pavment, and 
Accommodation Policies: An initial d po il of 
$25 per per on (including childr n and infant ) 
is ne d cl LO secure reservations. Th balanc , 
based on price indicated b low, i payable in full 
by June 5. Camp r who anencled a full week la l 
year will have fir t priority on their am accom
modation . 

Refund POliCV: /\ full r fund , I . s a 25 scrvi 
charg , ' ill be grant d for any ca n cllat io n 
r ceived by Jun e 5, 2000. Aft er June'), a full 
refund, I a $50 servi charge, will b granted 
o nly if the vaca ncy an be fill <l . Othe1w is , 50% 
of th e to tal ~cs paid will b refund ed. 

Eligibility: At least ne perso n of cci.ch famil y 
att nding must be a du -paid memb r of th 
Indiana Univer ity and chool of Physical 
Educati on/ ormal Col lege Alumni A ociat ion. 

Lodging Type 

Cat go1y One (Cottages) 

Category Two (Inn, Annex, Cabin on I fill) 

ategory Th ree (Rustic abin , abent) 

Adult Price 
__ $425.00 

__ $375 .00 

$290 00 

Children {3-12) 

$315.00 

$285 .00 
$225 00 

Infants {0-2) 

__ $155.00 

__ $145 .00 

$135.00 

Total people by age group: 

ame ________________________ Clas Year ___ _ 

las Y ar ___ _ 

__________ Age __ Child #2 ___________ Ag __ 

hilcl #3 __________ Age __ Chi ld #4 ___________ Age __ 

Street Address------------ City ______ State _ Zip ___ _ 

Phone ---- -------- E-Ma il Address _____________ _ 

Deposit nclosed (minimum of $25 per person) : $ ___ _ 

Alumni A sociation dues@ $40.00 {single annual) $ ___ _ (, ee co111ac1 below fo r other ra re plans) 

Total amou nt enclo d : $ ___ _ 

Charge to my credit card: 0 Visa 0 Mastercard 0 Di cover 0 Am rican Expr ss 

Account# ---------------------- bp date _____ 11 

ignature _____________________________ _ 

Ma il to : IU choo l of Physical Education Alumni Association, 
850 We t Mich igan treet, uite 241, lndianapoli , I 46202-5198 
Make checks payable lo: IUAA. 
For further information, contact haron 1 lolland at (317) 274-4555, e-mail: shollan@iupui. du . 

• 

Credit Course to 
be Offered During 
Homecoming 
The School of Phy ical Education i 

pleased to announce th t graduat 

students can e rn 1 -3 hour of redit 

during the School of Phy i I 

Education' homecoming v nt at 

Camp Brosiu , jun 18-24. Dr. Alan 

Mikesky, As ociate Profe or of Phy ic 

Educ tion and Dir ctor of th Human 

Performance Lab, will condu t a 

course, HPER P510: Current Topi in 

Physica l Edu ation. For mor inform -

tion, please contact Dean Kellum t 

(317) 274-2248 or pkellum@iupui. du. 

Expanded TCEM 
Course at 
Camp Brosius 

At amp Bro iu , Tourism, 

Conv ntion , and Ev nt Man gem nt 

majors will complete T EM 310: 

Special Event Management during 

summer 2000. The goals of the 

course are to acquire competencies in 

special event management through 

lecture and laboratory experiences 

that focus on the stages of events 

from theme/purpose creation and 

budget preparation through evalua

tion . Using Dean Kellum's staff and 

students as mock stakeholders, the 

TCEM students will plan four of the 

dinner meals as a type of event. The 

students will design, organize, and 

execute their concepts. They will fol

low each event with participants' eval

uations on the outcomes. 

The outdoor setting at Elkhart Lake 

provides many interesting opportuni

ties for creatively themed special 

events. This is the first year for the 

TCEM majors to participate in the edu

cation opportunities at Camp Brosius, 

and it is exciting for the TCEM depart

ment to be a part of the expanding 

educational role of Camp Brosius. 



Elementary Physical 
Education Roundtable 
Th School of Physical Education 
ho t d alumni to an informal 
dinn rand roundtabl workshop 
on n wt hnique and id as for 
th el m ntary physical educa-

tion teacher. Many educators 
participated by sharing special 
teach ing tips, techniques, and 
other va luab le information. 

El m nt . ry phy i al due to rs har id as t th ro und table event. 
L-1?: Janel Denny, Kim Ward, N ora Hagist, Laura Wanser, and 
l~eg ina Wright. 

Deadline For 
Next Bulletin 
Forward your materials for the next Alumni 
Bulletin for receipt by October 1 3, 2000 to 
Michele L. Thomas at the School, 
901 W. New York Street, Indianapolis, IN 46202 
or michthom@iupui .edu . 

TCEM OPEN HOUSE 
A w dedicate our new Tourism, Convention, and Event Management offices, 

th chool of Physical ducation invites TCEM alumni and friends to an open house. 
Join us as we tour, enjoy refreshments, and visit with faculty and friends. 

Monday, July 31, 2000 

5:00-6:30 pm 
School of Physical Education/Natatorium Building 

on the IUPUI campus 

RSVP to Pat May at (317) 274-2599 by July 27 

• 



Use the enclosed envelope to share your news. We 
would like to hear about your professional honors 
and activities; family additions, civic interests, etc. 
We will print your news in the next issue. 

Department of Physical Education 

Bill Cronin, BS '78, Head Football Coach at 
Georgetown College in Georgetown, KY, led his 
team to the runner-up spot in the national 
playoffs of the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics. 

Last fall, three former Normal College 
students were honored at Indiana University 
homecoming activities in Bloomington. John 
Davis, BS '52, Hank Krambeck, BS '51, and 
Walt Lienert, BS '50 earned varsity letters at 
Indiana University in 1949 and were honored 
by the I-Men's Association on the 50th anniver
sary of their accomplishment. 

Rod Delp, BS '73, works for the Indiana 
Department of Natural Resou rces as head of 
night security at Turkey Run State Park. 

The Indiana Association for Health, Physical 
Education, Recreation and Dance has named 
Ann (McAtee) Gandolph, BS '80, as 
Elementary Physical Education Teacher of the 
Year. The award was presented in November at 
the annua l meeting of the association in Ft. 
Wayne. Gandolph teaches at Maple Grove 
Elementary School in the Center Grove School 
District. 

Marcea (Lee) Hernandez, BS '85, has been 
teaching physical education for the Indianapolis 
Public Schools for 11 years. She has three 
young children (7, 4, and 3 years old), while 
she and her husband own their own painting 
business. Her e-mail is indian76@juno.com. 

Evelyn (Wilson) Potter, BS '54, taught from 
1954-1989 at schools in Indianapolis. This is 
her tenth year driving the school bus for Pike 
High School. She belongs to the Pike Historical 
Society and is President of the Guiding Light 
Christian Service, Inc., an organization that pro
vides 10,000 Easter baskets and 10,000 
Christmas stockings for 88 different organiza
tions. Evelyn teaches pre-teen Sunday School 
and has been married for 40 years. She has one 
son and one grandson. 

Tom Starnes, BS '93, teaches at Indianapolis 
Public School 43 and just completed his health 
& safety minor. He is working on a computer 
endorsement and is taking classes towards an 
MS. Tom conducts jump Rope for Heart events 
at his school. 

Jason Stewart, BS '99, is substitute teaching 
at Fall Creek School (Lawrence Townsh ip, 
Indianapolis), helping coach football and 
wrestling at Lawrence North High School, and 
also coaching baseball at a middle school. 

Department of Tourism, 
Conventions, and Event 
Management 

Abdul-Raouf Abdou, BS '99, is the Vending 
Manager at Ford for Aramark Corporation in 
Indianapolis. 

Rodney Bailey, AS '93, is Service Manager at 
MCL in Indianapolis. 

Keri Bruckman, AS '99, is the Operations 
Manager at Fairfield Inn at the Indianapolis 
Airport. 

Mason Gallmeyer, BS '98, is at the Indiana 
Convention Center and RCA Dome for Volum 
Services America . 

Birgit (Hollaus) Grimmet, AS '97, is the 
Revenue Manager at University Place Hotel and 
Conference Center in Indianapolis. 

Cheryl A. Jensen, AS '95, let us know that she 
is a Product and Demonstration Specialist trav
eling as a spokesperson for KitchenAid. She 
resides in Indianapolis. 

Erika Lehmann, BS '99, is a Sales Manager for 
University Place Hotel and Conference Center in 
Indianapolis. 

Tor Arne Myhre, BS '99, accepted a position 
with Bislett Alliance in Norway. He will be work
ing on the Oslo Marathon as his first project 
wi th this sports management company. 

Robert E. Peden, BS '95, is the Purchasing 
Financial Manager for McFarling Foods in 
Indianapolis, IN . 

Melanie (Amon) Smith, AS '82, is a stay-at
home mom with Megan, age 4, and Jacob, age 
2. She resides in Indianapolis. 

Carol (Widdis) Bandy, BS '63. 

Virginia Ernst, Normal College Class of 
'20; last known address was Madison, IN . 

Paula (Kelly) Gentile, BS '82; last 
known address was Cincinnati, OH . 

Ralph H. and Marjorie (Black) Hasch, 
BS '55 and BS '57. 

Wilma (Horvath) Mesaros, Normal 
College Class of '52; last known address 
was San Jose, CA. 

If you have located one of these alumni, 
please use the enclosed envelope to let 
us know. 
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Dr. Linda Brothers, A ociate Profe or and 
Chair of Touri m, Convention and Event 
Management, i the curr nt Pre ident of the 
Indiana Council of Hot I, R taurant, and 
Institutional Educator . 

Dr. Jacqueline Pesa, A i tant Prof or of 
Phy ical Education, ha accept d a umm r 
internship at Eli Lilly Company with th USA 
Health Outcom Re earch Divi ion. Dr. P 
pursuing a Masters of Public H alth from th 
Indiana University School of Medicine, and th 
internship i a r quirement of the program. 
Dr. Pesa will be working with r earch i nti t 
on a proj ct inv tigating adv r drug eff ct , 
specifically weight gain, in chizophr nic . 

Mr. Ed Schilling, Associat Profe or of 
Physical Edu atron, just complet d a two-y ar 
term a Vice Pre ident of Sport and Athl ti 
for the Midwest District of th Am ri an 
Alliance for Health, Physical Education, 
Recreation and Dance. 

Dr. Eileen Udry, As i tant Prof s or of Physical 
Education, is curr ntly examining th p ycho
logical factors associated with patient ' vi w 
towards surg ry and r habilitation. Sh i 
specifically looking at wheth r m ntal r adin ss 
i associat d with mental h alth and/or r cov
ery outcom s post-surgery among kn -injur d 
patients. Th long-t rm goal is to wh th r 
some individua ls hould po tpon h ving th ir 
surgery until they appear to be closer to a 
more optimal psychological profi le due to 
intensive rehabili tation demands. The study is 
being conducted in conjunction with nationally 
renowned doctor of sport medicine, Dr. 
Donald Shelbourne. 

Mrs. Dottie Ball re tired February 4 after serv
ing as Recorder/ Librarian in the Department of 
Physical Education for the past fourteen years. 
She is being replaced by Ms. Pat May, who wi ll 
have the title of Administrative Recorder for the 
School of Physica l Education. Any graduates 
who need help wi th records may contact Pat at 
(317) 274-4329. 

Ms. Michele Thomas, Development Director 
for the School of Physical Education, has been 
selected as a partici pant for the Stanley K. Lacy 
Executive Leadership Program in Indianapolis. 
Twenty-five emerg ing community leaders are 
selected fo r this year-long program, which 
examines the commun ity's cha llenges and 
opportunities from quality of life to health care. 



IU School of Physical Education Alumni Association Membership Application 
Method of Payment: ingle Membership 

[J Ch ck Enclosed (Made payable to JU Alumni As ociation) 

Joint Member hip 
(Husband and Wife) 

0 1 Year ........... . $50 0 1 Year ..... . ...... $40 
Li Visa fJ Ma terCard 

0 2 Year .. .......... $75 0 2 Year ... . . ....... $90 
Total Amount Enclosed $ ____ _ 0 3 Year . ...... .... $105 0 3 Year ........... $125 

ard o. _________________ MC Code ___ _ 0 Recent Graduate * ... $20 0 Recent raduate* ... $25 

Exp. Oat ignature ---------------- 0 Life ............. $550 0 Life ........ . .... $750 
(5-yr. payment plan; 5/$1 5) (5-yr. payment plan; 5/ 185) 

am 
0 enior Life ...... . $275 0 Senior Li~ ....... $375 

Add re (age 65 and older) (age 65 and older) 

ity _______________ tate ____ Zip _____ _ • R cent Graduates: You ar ligible for thi pecial annual rate if your first 
IU degree wa received within the last five years! 

Degr ( ) _____ Year(s) _____ oc. ec. # ________ _ 
0 I authorize the IU Alumni A ociation to automatically bill my dues each 
year to th credit card listed on thi form . pou am 

D gr ( ) _____ y, ar( ) ___ o . Sec. # _______ _ Mail Payment To: 
IUPUI Alumni Relation , 850 West Michigan treet, uite 241, 
Indianapol is, I 46202-5198. Phone: (317) 274-8828 

Classnotes From: /U School of Physical Education Alumni Association 
Name ________ Degree/Year __ _ Alumni Board: 1999-2000 

President 
1998-2001 
Jim Arvin, B '69 

1 ll Pll l Offi ' of 1\lumni R lation · 
8 0 We t lirhigrn ' trc t, Suite 241 
lndi,rnap )lis, I 46 02-5198 

Addi Hi ll , B '51 

Pre ident-Elect 
Matt Rota-Autry, B '87 

ecretary-Treasurer 
Jan Wilhere, B '65 

Past President 
Bill Melloh, B '66 

Executive Council Representative 
Don Chi lders, B '71 

1997-2000 
Rita Karns, B '64 
Larry Olliges, BS '64 
Marilyn Strawbridge, BS '73 

Dan Hagi t, B '82 
Barbara Richard, B '69 

1999-2002 
Lori Kellum, B '86 
Libby Harprin g, B '69 

orm chulte, B 'SO 

Ex-Officio 
P. icholas Kellum, Dean 
Sharon K. Holland, 

JU Alumni Association 
Michele L. Thomas, 

Development Director 
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